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i Fvruarv i l99,8, the Ii li justek oflianiania invited .ni to make a prvs-
Viltilli o il lll olltioln .llld a lllt naillgelilmelt a( ani lnternational
'oifv'rciiv on the Rule of law he was hosting in Dares Salaam. Present were
most of the chief justices from southern and eastern Africa. A lengthy conver-
sation over lunch with the Nainihian judge present led, a year later, to a lormal invitation:
from the minister of justice of Namihia to visit his country familiarize myself with ther
system, and make recommendations about how to improve court administration and caw
management there. I spent two weeks in July in Windhoek, the capital of Namibia, trying
to quickly master a very different judicial system.
In part because it is one of the newest
ountries in the world, Namibia is not a place
with which most of my acquaintances have
been instantly familiar. Nevertheless, it has a
ftscinating history. Originally a German
colony, it was known as German South-West
Africa. When Germany was stripped of its
colonies after its defeat in World War I,
South-West Africa became a protectorate of
the League of Nations. Administration of the
protectorate was assigned to South Africa,
which treated the country as its fifth province
for most of the twentieth century. Afier the
demise of the League of Nations, the status of
the country was in dispute; South Africa took
the view that it was now free to annex the for-
nier colony. Most of the rest of' the world
assrted that the United Nations had suc-
ceeded to the role of the League of Nations,
and that South-West Africa should remain a
protectorate. The issue went before the
International Court of Justice on three sepa-
rate occasions, with the South African posi-
tion eventually rejected. Under enormous
diplomatic pressure, and in the face of a
growing internal liberation movement, South
Africa grudgingly gave up control in the late
1980's. Elections were held in 1989, and the
independent country of Namibia came into
existence in 1990.
The country is starkly beautiful, with
most of the population living in a central
plateau; the Namib Desert, one of the driest
places on earth, separates the plateau firom
the Antik ( )ccan on the \vcst. ( )it tIh c'ast,
the Kalahari I )D scrt p oitis a natural barri..r
betw.een Namibia and its lCighbo-.r,
Botswana. Although roughly twice W the size ot
California. the entirv Country ob' has L.7
million people. This is largely becaue less
dhn five percent of the land is arable.
Although a new country, Namibia has
substantial resources and a good infrastruc-
wst. It is rich in minerals, and mining (par-
daauy diamonds) provides a quarter of the
natioial sevenue. It has an ecellent system of
tar, and W, rqads that make its stunning
e~eacpiy~iaa~~echarming restaurants
4nd, n 014 gaodcommunication and
6tIn~ m .1 is. Alo vey safe. One of
b o'e 0het~~ 0 Aa tur thereis not
aa tmdndiclr ofm gamprcan
eve bep~ uagd .ywhtein the Vtna
the, capit"'.it and con~id uny on
my own,
lie z.mw Nawibia coaitudtiais hokd,
by scholan as on ftemost Pwoe"v~i
the world. It abolishes capital punishment,
fbrthrighdy permits affirmative action, guar-
antees equality of the sexes, and contains a
litany of personal rights not dissimilar from
our Bill of Rights. It has been interpreted
broadly, its provisions used to outlaw corpo-
ral punishment in schools and prohibit any
use of leg irons on prisoners. In the later rul-
ing, the Supreme Court said that leg irons
were too reminiscent of the manner in which
earlier generations had been forced into slav-
er)r to be tolerated today in a civilized African
democracy. Fortunately, democracy exists not
just on paper. A recent international survey
rated Namibia first among countries in cen-
tral and southern Africa in its "index ofdeni-
WVIN I 1 l I'l99
T ie I L -t g.iv+'r11 1, tA'SIII ish" .ht. .. y dtri\,ti\t. Of
S It ,w\ligi.I. It cIIi i LiVil ,l'd u t i ii c
that ix I'lgcli liitiiili, and Ihtti ra.ixiildx
I did ,. I I w l v,'c'v r, it , " it,  ,u tai.ivc lit\%
l1-11 tdw l110t-hl'hl.1u tl.1ditioll, Its utt
Ii L tilrc i llirct-licicd, %\?lilth Stlpiul
( i aiiiti, . I l gh ( i0urt, ,iid iligisirdtt tUolrIx.
Tiht SI'prcMclt ( iiirt- whhd IRLtUlic+, ,t
sttiking iws buiilding lterloldnig downitw\n
\Wi I .t 1 i M LI Lolliit, olt only o2c
iud'., tilc diLtf ilitI kL. I le dtsigntti two
(th.i judge i t i th s  hi whtcin itt.11 N L'x,
tititr fi0II tihe ligh C01111 ICIItLh ,01" l11
nlcighbIring countri.. I"vII\ .assciate ilslitci
,1tV L'xp.'ctd t, be .ppl intt tICxI xpring. Illh
It h( 'iurt- ro ighlv ctq i'.tltin it ) otir I'I-
LId] di+,uit Co m LIII --ihi i+, 'ight jiidges w\ ho hlka
mlC scrious trin.iI tiid Liil LANCS.
Itgixtrat,. LIoill-ts .ilC lioiCad thrugholit tl.
(l01.u iT,M d licar ,,nllIl, c ivil i s,,c ,i11d tihl
btlk itf L.rimirnIl t.iscx. liftix aL.igisirate
po+,itiolii ,1rt. attthlrimc . "lIhus tile enttire
aiolilla judicl. *,ir .lltiix, oill 0+3 judgtx.
Tlhc LIIItillt .ire h.avily ItLd and highly
rcspectcd. Lik tLirt.---auld tiilikc ill s lmdan'
African Lcnti iis--tihc most tilalentCd lth -
bets of the bar aspirc to sit o11 tie I ligh
Court. The strain on the courts coales pri-
marily from the inability to keep tap with spi-
raling caseloads. Although the number of
judges and administrative staff have not
increased at all since independence in 1990,
the caseloads at all levels have at least tripled.
Like here, their courts are seeking more effi-
cient ways to do more work with the same
resources.
I was able to observe the High Court in
stsion, and was struck by the formality of
the prceedings there. Although wigs have
been abandoned, lawyers still robe. Seating in
front of the bar is done strictly in order of
.seniority of admission, which unfortunately
puts most of the black and women lawyers in
the rear. Exchanages between lawyers and the
court are ritualistic. For instance, to obtain an
unopposed default judgment, the following
litany takes place.
Advocate: My Lady, I make application
fir judgment by dettult in Cause
Number.... I suhnit that the papers are in
order, and pray that My Lady hand down
the judgment.
Judge: I hand it down.
Advocate: May it please My Lady (as he
bows).
Young lawycrs complaia that the excessive
hor I1itaid N siii'scs xig loilix ,ldx'oi.i, .is
t'\'t'n orial alrpllill s n t l l lti\+t III :tttWIN+
lcnd lli Igit l e ddi\o.rN olf +t [ititt rli
tdi t. - with tile iourt. Not tri--
prisi gIy, hIl (I i(ll cs ,pl)rt'liitc Itic d ilCiL. c
showi IIIcIl.
()nc If' thL pltilstiici of i11 ix xit xa'i IlL
tollt+ lrtunit y Itospend at ~tir ,tm-ount of' lttle
witli Namiilbian .iwxcrs. Ilic\,' arC I small
ploii). 1rly 238 litciIsed legal priLtitioicrs ill
t ti tli i l tr"ilax. Until I)9i tlie ll- was
LIlidl, sCparaCd IIIto adott.is a.nd barristrc.
Altiugh le distinttioni s inow .bolished,
thicri i.t e./,1 /lto bar of l)a 21 laxvCrs who
dLIllxt Iif tlL litigation in the I ligh ( utln.
( )nLt ofthc rCidual cilei t, olIii cid i thatt
tilit h. is stx'hxx uilglv xill Nxxli.c, with Ikxxs
tlidi I ecl C'Lent of itx llicislhil Pl)R k.
Thce percnt.gC will soon changt drti r ati-
,.Ill Ias tile ui'crsit y IiNaimibia produtCd
its hst se t oif, hw gridtiat.s oIh ,% laist cvar.
lBclor ilc LINNx prigran there xIaltcd, it x'Is
'Lry diflicth fiiir a blatk Ninibian it obiiain
a lCgal ctii.titioi At th tin IfI iitlciid-
calL. ..ll .f i [tic jc l gcx illId liiagixtrdic" wirt
whitc. ,thhough whitt.s iakc' tip ontly' about
xx'c\ lr Lt cI l i l a l on)piliti.. S x If ilic
cightl I ligh ( 'otult juidgt++, an. Ilitx Nlak biii
Illi wxIL ,a ilih largxi ly by 1ppoiiliaig
non-Ntntibian, to thtl bLith, ludgcx there
nlow aret fi"111 o lll iIIii, /illublmv' ,and
IEtgland. Thev iutgs are allso prctlntinantly
111i.1 Iorc ,o 1h111i ll IlllI AtilIi'i I ~t ll-
ttic,. ( )iil' ol of, tic eight I tigh ( I(ittrt
jiudgcx ix ft'nilc, ,Itlltil.mh lhilf of tile' Ilgix-
tric ill \Winidliocl ( ilL lii'hng tile sCnioir rcx-
idiit lilmigisic) .iac xwolncli. Tht lc i, x lol
dcnogriphit, ill Naimibia arc xiaiiir it) lirc.
xvilli about hialf of ilit stueints Iliiilc, xso
thti+,t. itutillr-s w\ill CN-Cl'tlally chilntc.
Natmilbia is tile third At I I*IW 011111trT Iil
whil it hiix lTicn nix privilcgc to work wxiItl
itx jidki.l ,; 'ii it 111 lhgcr Lollicx Is d xtaa-
priL* to ICali/c Ihiat tihe L 1,1iti d Saill is I1i.0i
not) the domiinant pliyer xxlicn it tics it)
fivign aid. .s generust,, as \xc drc, ,ianii
Lolntlit, kLItribul a ilitiL i highuir lII'int-
Age of thcir ( ;NI) t Inmicrati.na ldcvclilp-
IIII NOtIll ( \iM IN.\ ',I,\II BAR Ii)II \\I
,cnt cllon.s. Ili Namibia.
whcrc tile nccd for
;tiltotitoni ill their coItir
i't 'vid'lci to cmvvyoll, the
( ;['r111;11 government'l is
Illoil1li1g a Illulimilioll
dollar ,iolrt to install
hardwarc mnd develop
software fo," both Case
lanag lnt and g.ncr.tal
coUrt admlinistration.
Both tdiv new Supruoie
(urt builditig, and the
ncew muagisttei ou L l rt
tnder conistrllctino ill the
Irticr towmsbip, Itrc
bcing buih t y tile
( :hincsv. The tL nited
Sttics is a nodcst pitlcr
there, with our atid now
anticipatcd u tcrminate
cnir-Cy in .11oihcr thrlcc
years.
iIy lit ihic was
bIth cxlatist ing atd
exhilaralig. l)avs started
early and. ended late, tisti-
ally Willi dis :ussiolls c.{itintiling ove' r Chilnler
I nict with ovcr three dozen judges, lawycrs,
adtiiinisri';tors, akadciciks, atwd politicians in
an attmpt to grasp tlhcir syswctn quickly, ad
spent Illy' Spare tillc reading thi Crimnal
code atid ruics if civil i,,aptia.c. At ti end,
file chie jusithc and I agrced on two possible
liiintrc dflrts: to reconi stitt i(i High ( :otrt
Ruhds (Comnittcc to cxphc pru-.cdural situ-
plith.afiti and aggrcssivc case n1ltnagcllclit,
Mitd to work as a rtsorlrc personi on l (ie o'cr-
all a;tto'nation cflort. Realistically, whcther I
rcittIrn depcnds not ol I'y (it i1i ilVitationll
frimi itv Nainibiants, but also o the pressure
of' my dockci hcre and the vagarics of
lctcrcan t tnding. Noni thclcss, I again
,(Millc aIway' strik b I1 IlL It wc take li r
grmtcd the pivtal rolc utrts pay itl oir
socicit %. anod Ihow ritical it is to tile survival of'
tlcdglitg dctw lcra ics that they% siimiladvs
iltlstiimioitaliiC the Itile tf law, It is a rctuatk-
Jble privilcge to ie a sniall part o' hat cdl'rt.
i. RiI],/ ,.mard i., I/c ('/,ii'l Iwkriq/,
,
./w4 /i" th' I S" I ,nkr/,ty (lO, r, N,,t,
C .aIil)Ifhl ];Il()Il 1Ii.nht.
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